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MORE RAILROAD

WORKTO BEGIN

f Transit Company to Operate at Far
I South as Hyrum This Fall Lo--

I eating Permanent Line

I to Preston

I The Lognln Rapid Transit company

I keeps plugging away and ere long

I tho more Important valley towns will
be connected with one of the best

I lnterurban electric railroad services

I to bo found In the entire country.

I On Monday, tho work of constructing

I the road bed from Provldenco da to

I Hyrum will commence and will be
pushed with vigor by the West Con-- I

structlon company which has been
given the contract for the work. A

I few days ago au engineering party
H started tho location of tho permit'I nent line from Smlthfleld to Pros- -

ton. This preliminary work will
be completed this fall, plats and
charts will be made, proper ties to

BJ section corners, etc., will all have
been completed before spring opens,

H when tho present p'nn of northern

J county extension will be pushed to
BJ Preston. The work to Hyrum will

BJ be completed sufficiently early this
H fall that the service to that town will
BJ be put Into operation beforo Winter Is

H Un us.

I DAILY MAIL BY

I CITYJARRIER
City Delivery Service Extended Upon

Bfl Request of Congressman
Joseph Howell

B Upon tho request of Congressman
Bfl Howell, backed by a favorable reiort
Bfl of Postmaster Odell, the first asslK-- h

that postmaster general recently in-Pf- l

thorlzed tho city delivery of mail ur-P- I

vice extended to the residents living
. fl on Canyon road east of Crockett

lL Ono of tho conditions upon which
tho department granted the extension
was that the patrons living in tuy

new territory would provide suitablu
Small receptacles at their respcctlvo

HI residences. TIiIb has keen done, and
PSBnew numbers placed upop all of the
flB bouses and the ieoplo lu this portion

flB of our city tire now enjoying tho ts

of a dally mall service by city
pflfl carrier. ,.
BBSBaB

Huerta is to Resign

Presidency of Mexico

BB Proposes to Retire In Favor of Gen.
Hi Trevlno and Become Candidate

at October Polling

H Mexico City. Sept. 3. ThHt Ge.
pflR Huerta Intends to resign the presl-Hfl- l

dency in favor of Gen. Geronlmo Tre-HH- J

vino and becomo a candidate at the
HHJ October elections, is tho statement
flj mado tonight by & well known "Moxl- -

can closo to tho administration.
Gen. Trevlno Is making his way to

tho capital and Uttlo effort has been
mado to dlsgulso tho fact that he has
been summonod offlclally. Just how

HHJ tho contemplated succession is to bo
HHg brought about has not been disclosed.
B Thoro are persistent rumors of lm- -

pend'ng changes In tho cabinet nnd
Bfl it Is said that General Trevlno Is to
HHJ bo mado minister of foreign rolatlous
HHj In order legally to succeed to tho prca-H-

Idency. He was reported to be at
HH (Continued on pago eight)

I MOARI PEOPLE

I TO VISIT HERE

W A delegation of Moarl peoplo will
'iVfl,, Vl8lt ln Logan next Week coming to

NL thIs c:'y Monday from Boar Lake
jm where they have besn on an outing.

j A public meetng Is being arromged

J for by the South Sea Island mission- -

J arlos and will bo hold In tho tabor- -

J naclo. The announcement of time

J nnd date will bo given later., Tho
visitors aro representatives of ho
church school in Now Zealand and
win be entertained whllo in tho city
by both local colleges. Thoy aro on
an Investigating trip to carry back
to their own peoplo, cducotlonnt Ideas
from tho United States.

A GOOD MAN

PASSES AWAY

Acute Dilation of the Heart Blots Out
Life of Prominent Cache

Valley Citizen

Iu the death of James Nelron of
Collego ward who passed away on
Thursday night from acute dilation
of tho heart, Cache county has lost
ono of her honored and respected citi-
zens, a man who was known every-
where for his good deeds. He has
been known as ono of Collego
ward's best citizens, having been

to his religion to tho extent
that he haB filled two successful mis-
sions, ono In tho Southern States and
the other In the Western StateJ, tho
latter of which he returned hom?
from two years ngo.

Mr. Nelson has-bee- n troublo'l for
about fifteen years of bladder Htonen.
Ho finally consqnted to an operation
which was performed on Monday nn.l
the patient was recovering nicely till
Thursday morning when the poropll
cation of heart' trouble set In which
caused his death.

When a young man, Mr. Nelson
was called to Arizona by tho church
authorities where he gave material
assistance In the colonization if that
state. Ho later returned to Cache
valley where ho has always takon on
active part ln religious mattori m
well as in matters pertaining to coun-
ty, state and national government.
He was first counselor to
C. W. Dunn and later was xecond
counselor to Bishop oisen which po-

sition ho held up to tho time of his
death. A family of seven children
and a wife survlvo him. The funeral
services will be conducted from the
College ward meotlng house on Sun-
day at one o'clocck and Interment
will be In the Logan cemetery.

OPENING OF NEW

JERSEY ACADEMY

School Offers an, Attractive Home
and Is Equipped For Efficient

School Work

Now Jersey Academy will open on
Wednesday, September 10. Many Im-

provements have been maUo In the
buildings during tho vacation; the
library has been materially Increas-
ed and much equipment added. Tho
school was never able to offer a more
attractive homo or better - equipped
for efficient school work.

Former courses of study have been
enlarged and several now courses ad-

ded. The domestic science depart-
ment will bo under tho management
of nn efficient teacher who will de-

vote her whole time to the work. At-

tention Is particularly called to h
course ln home making that will bo
offered for the entire year. Tho sub-
ject is broad and admits of combin-
ing several subjects which perhaps
can later bo developed ln separate
courses as tho school grows. Tho
house Itself will be studied, its man-
agement, convenience, sanitation, etc.
Tho best way of doing the house
laundry will bo considered and If It
seems advisable, lectures on home
nursing will bo given.

Wo aro also pleased to announce
that we can offer our students this
year Instruction In olocutlon. The
work will be conducted In connection
with tho English department under
tho management of Miss Bessie Coat
and ono period a weok will be devot-

ed to this 'important subject wltllout
extra expense. Prlvato lessons and
special classes will bo arranged for
as the demand requires,

A physical culture teacher has been
socured for tho exercise period. This
time will be mado one of pleasure as
well as profit. Each girl will receive
tho personal attention of tho director
and bo given exercises best suited
to develop her strength and endur-

ance. Those needing corrective work
will be given special exercises fitted
to their individual needs..

Our grounds provldo an excellent
tpnnls court which tho girls enjoy
very much.' Volleyball and catchball
keep a number of the moro actlvo
g'rls busy, whllo croquet furnishes
sport for others. We also an
excellent out"of door baBketboll court
whoro thero will bo many exciting
Interclass games.

(Continued on Dago eight)
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United States Troops In Texas Alonf Mexican
Border Ready For Action Moment Call Comes.

ffi&mmx&s -- A . ?v

Photos by American Press Association.
United Stiitet troops nlum; the Mexican border were In readiness for nny emergency during the negotiations be-

tween President WIInoii ami Provisional President Iluurtn of Mexico. Iu oin- - of these pictures the Kleventh United
States riiviilry l Miowu im the unircli In Totns netir tlu borili-- r line A set'in.' In one of the cninps along the border
1h also hIihwii Auit'llt'iiti ln i been patrolling tin- - International line now for many rjiuiths, expecting nt.any
time to be ordered 'mn tln troubled

MISS POULSON i

VISTS B. Y. Cj

Outlines Her Views on Importance
of Physical Education For Girls

and the Results to be
Obtained

On Tuesday the physical director
for women at tho Urlgbam Young
Collego, Miss Laura Poulson, was at
tho Colloge'Uooklng over the situation
and making plans for the physical
culture courses to bo given during the
coming school year. Considerable new
apparatus, for tho exclusive uso of
women, was ordered and the gymnasi-
um and tho dressing rooms will bo
well equipped for use at the opening
of tho school. Miss Poulson was well
pleased with tho prospects and the
excellent gymnasium nnd swimming
pool .

When Interviewed on the subject
of physical education for women,
Miss Poul80n talked as follows:

Tho physical education movement
which is sweeping tho United States,
Is finding, as every new, big, splen- - I

did movement finds, much nntngou- -

Ism and this antagonism coulters
around tho work for girls and wom-
en, rnthor than tho work for men and i

moro particularly around athletics
for girls. Thin attitude is duo to
century old traditions. The man has
always worked outside, has always
played games, has always been phys-
ically active. Tho older men havo
always taught tho younger how to
play, tho rules of tho game Owing
to this, a h'gh standard or sports-mrfnshl- p

has been reached' among
men. On the other band at the tlmo
when a girl should be beginning
games, she Is taught that they aro
unlady like. She Is playing without
tho approval of the community a big
factor In play. Sho has always been
regarded as helpless as far as tho
work of tho world Is concerned. In '

other words, she has not been froo
sho has been a victim of conven-

tions. As a result tho standnrds of
health among women havo been low-

ered and not only the standards of
health among women but the stand-
ards of tho raco Itself. It Is only re-

cently that women havo had any
freedom either mentally or physical-
ly.
Girls Poor Loser

Olrls ahx the whole,, havo no Idea

ortortsmanBhlii they are poor los-

ers, not because they aro dishonest,
but merely becauita they hnvo no

Idea of civic loyalty. Women have

had no hand In tho making of laws,
Itherefo-- o thoy haven't much regard
!for them. Women can't play a team
game because fcr generations they
hnvo not bad to with any
one. Women can't see, think and

'net they see, act, and then think.
To do these things correctly convjs
Inst nctlvely n ball correctly, not be-

cause ho Is superior, but because his
nncestrnl heritage has been superior.
My attitude ln regard to this Is that
girls should be just as competent
physically as boys, that they should
have just ns fine perception,

loyalty and free-

dom as boys and they aro now begin-

ning to havo just that.
Tho end Is not that sho should bo

better nblo to bo a "good player," but
that sho should bo a better wife, homo
maker and a mother. Athletics havo
Increased her socializing Influcnce
sho has poise, power, case, sho has

,tho happiness, tho contentment, that
comes only from tho power "to do."

FIRE ENGINE DID

GOOD SERVICE

Tho town clerk of Provldenco has
written n letter to Logan City
thankjng Mayor Hayball, and all tho
city officials who so quickly respond-
ed to tho call for assistance at tho
fire at Hyrum Fuhrlman's barn. Tho
;nelghboring town appreciates tho fact
'that Logojn has such n splendid motor
,fli'9 engine nnd to know that its otfl-cla-

aro "willing to render assistance
In case of flro, as thoy did the night
in question. A check was sent by tho
Wovldenco town board covorlng tho
expenso of ruhinlng tho englno to
tholr town.

Providence School Opens. Tho
Provldenco d'strlct school was open-

ed on Mdnday with a mlxlmum ntten-donc-

Tho opening Is three weeks
ar!y for the purpose of trying 'm

experiment of early opening of school
giving a threo weeks vncatlon In Oc-

tober, beot digging senson. If tho ex-

periment Is tho success t nppenrs to
bo, schools In all tho towns whore
It Is nskod for will bo given tho early
openlfng next season.

IMPROVEMENT IN;,

CORNER STORE

Interior Appearance Modernized by
New Lighting System Which As-

sists In Showing Large
Display of New Stock

Tho Howell-Cnrdo- company has
again added another Improvement to
tho Interior of Its largo department
storo by Installing over head display
cases ln which has been placed a
new lighting system. Tho purpose of
the new cases and the additional
electric lights Is that, tho largo dis-

play of new stock of fall and winter
supplies nnd Indies furnishings which
hnvo recently been unpacked and
placed systematically throughout tho
various compartments of tho store,
can be shown to tho best advantage
Tho Idelt is not entirely now with tho
local firm, for all the largest and best
drygoods stores on tho coast and lu
tho east are adopting tho system.
Tho local Institution is simply keep-
ing pace with tho latest Ideas for dis-

playing their goods so that n custom-

er enn sco what Is In stock nnd pur--.
chase that which she Is ln tho mnr-- I

ket for. In the new show cases has
I been nrranged as Hio a lino of silkB

ns ano would care to seo anywhero.
Tho rendy-to-wen- r department has

been onlarged with thirty more feet
of floor spaco on which has been plac-

ed on display a line of dresses and
fall nnd winter coats which have not
been shown In tho town beforo, tho
old stock having been completely dis-

posed of beforo tho new was put on
display. Business has begun to move
lu flno shape at tho big storo. Tho
altering room Is filled with wearing
apparel which has been sold to tho
early purchasers of fall clothing. Tho
management Is vory optimistic regard-
ing the business outlook In this val-
ley, bellovlng that tho fall of 1013
will bring forth ono of the best sea-

sons for the business man that has
been seon in years.

NOTICE
Tho Hyrum stake Relief Society

officers meotlng will convene on Sat-
urday, Soptombor C, at 10 a.m. In
tho Hyrum Third ward meotlng house
A full attemdanco Is desired.

Relief Society Stako Prosldoncy.

Band concert on tabornacle squaro
from 7 to o'clock tonight.

RETORNS FROM

NEWJfORK TRIP

Representative of Oflden, Lewlston 1

and Nortnern Railroad Company jfSays Finances Have Been 'BBBfl
jBBBfl

Attorney P. W. Crockett, legal 'BBBbI
advisor for tho Ogdou, Lewlston and IHNorthern railroad, lias returned from lHan extended trip to Now York City BBBB
whero ho completed negotiations for H
tho money whereby actual work on BBBI
tho proposed railroad Is to begin ln 'BBBB
tho very near futurs. Attorney H
Crockett said yesterday to tho Jto- - BBBfl
publican representative, just say, jBBBfl
"Tug only thing to bo done now Is BBBfl
to go ahead and purchase tho spikes. j

ties and rails and order tho track lay- - H
Ing to begin and tho necessary flnan- - BBBB
ccs to tako caro of tho project are IBBBB
lb hand." Tho company's roprescn IBBBfl
tntlve Bald further that the printer BBBfl
had been ordered to publish tho bonds jBBBJ
the sale of which has already been iBBBI
made and they will bo realized on H
within 45 days after tho printer's Ink
has dried. All tho abovo sounds very
encouraging to nn anxious public
which will naturally got in nnd boost iBBBJ
tho proposition as soon as something jBBBJ
tangible Is In sight. Everybody Is jBBBJ
nnxlous that tho local promoters of IBBBJ
tho proposed road will realize on their IHefforts to build this road which Is 'BBBJ
estimated to cost about $9,000,000. jBBBJ

OF INTEREST TO

ALLJWENTS
At tho Sunday School Union meet- - ;BBVBJ

Ing on August 17, the supervisors o' IBBB
tho Parents department took up the 'BBVBJ
subject of dress, proper and lmprop- - ;BBYB
er, and It was decided to tako tho
subject up with all tho Parents class- -

es of tho Cacho stake. BBVfl
A commltteo was appointed and the jBBJ

subject has been carefully consider- - 'lBBYJ
cd, and tho commltteo aro pleased to '

learn that this subject Is being con- - .BBB
sldered by tho Parents classes of iHBB
Provo, an account of which appeared BBVH
in tho Deseret News and Herald- - He- - ';

publican nnd we believe it should be .BBVfl
Inserted in our local papers. It Is as IBBVB

IBBH
Provo, Sept. 1. Tho combined ,BBVfl

Parents classes of this city have ;BBH
drafted a set of resolutions which 'BBfl
they will present to tho city commls- - BBVfl
sloners, urging that n law bo placed BBH
upon tho statutes prohibiting the VBVB
wearor of scanty clothing to appear BBVB
on tho streets of Provo and calling BBH
for a general reform In dress. The iBBH
resolutions passed yesterday are as BBB

Be not the first by whom tho new iBBfl
Is jH

Nor yet tho last to cast the old :HiBBB
"Slnco the leaders of our church jBBfl

havo cautioned us against oxcess In BBVJ
dress, and In view of tho prevallng BH
fashions, which do not p'ufllclently YaVaVJ
cover tho body, and therefore- - aro lm- - 'BBJ
modest nnd not sanctioned by the .BBJ
thinking public nt largo, regardless of BBl
creed, wo the members of tho Par- - 'BBl
ents classes ln Provo City Sunday BH
schools unlto our efforts to bring BH
about a reform ln this direction. BBI

"Theroforo, bo It resolved, That BBJ
theso fads and fashions aro not a BBJ
creation of our own, nor a creation of BBJ
necessity to flit a want for suitable ftVB
clothes, but ore forced upon us by BBV
manufacturers who aro Booking ma'- - 'BBJ
kets for their products by creating BBJ
now and extromo opposite fads ami BBJ

(Continued on pago four) BBJ

BAND DANCE

IN AUDITORIUM I
Last Music of Military Band Under ftS

Direction of Able Leader, P
Joseph A. Smith jBl

A grand band danco will bo held In Pg9
tho auditorium Wednesday evening, lH
September 10, at which tho .Logan
Military band, comprised of twenty 'AvJ
men tho same band which mado the H
hit at tho Wizard of Wasatch carnl- - H
val st Salt Lake recontly, This will
bo tho last engagement of tho band J
under tho leadership of Director Jo- - H
seph A. Smith, Jr. H

ibbbb


